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The aire of His Heui.
In one of the big stares the other after --

loan a stoop shouldered man --with a
faded "faro v, n beard-wa- s clawing over the
hats and trying them on, one after an-
other, withont appearing to find any to
fifhim.

""What size are you looking for?" ask-
ed one of the salesmen.

""What size!" he said. "Something
kin --wear, I reckon."

"Of course, but "what's your num-
ber?"

"Icon don't number a rnnn, when he
comes in here to buy a hat, do your"

''Certainly not. I mean what's the
number of the"

'iDon't yous'pose Pll know-wh- en 1
come to a hat that fits me? I ain't no
spring chicken, young man. I've bought
hats 'fore this. Xou go on waltin on
customers. I'll find what I'm lookin fur
after awhile. I've got plenty of time. "

"So hare X Time is nothing to me. I
can stand here all day and watch you
trying on hats, but it isn't necessary. If
you can tell me what size of hat you
wear. I can give you half a dozen of
that size to try on. It will save you
some trouble, and won't be quite so
hard on the assortment. "

The customer reflected.
"WelL that's reasonable," he said.

"Young man, I might as well tell you
the truth. I've clean forgot the size hat
I wear. I never can remember it. I
know I wear a !Nb. 9 shoe, though. A
2io. 9 hat would be about the right
thing, wouldn't it?" Chicago Tribune

The Crtrar, the reasaat and the Cadi.
Once upon a time the villager went-t- o

the cadi and complained :
"O wise man, I would be protected

against the crow. Out of every five frills
of corn I plant he digs up at least one. "

"Take a chair and I will inquire in-
to the matter, " replied the cadi, and
having sent for the crow he inquired:

"Is it true that you rob this villager
of his newly planted corn?"

"I have taken of his corn, O cadi, "
replied the crow, "but instead of com-
plaining he ought to feel grateful. "

"How's that?"
""Why, by reducing his crop one-fift-h

I have reduced his labors in the same
proportion."

"That's pretty good philosophy,"
said the cadi as he picked the grass out
of his venerable goatee, "and I will ad-
vise the villager to act on it. Let him
bring out his gun and shoot one crow
out of every five and his corn will no
longer be disturbed:"

Moral. "It may be true that you
stole lambs instead of Ehecp," said "the
judge to the prisoner, "but we are try-
ing this case with the wool cn!" De-

troit Pree Press.

notoriety.
' 'Youfight your way through the 2few

Guinea forests; you are in daily peril of
your life ; you open up a new country,
and yet ycu are not a made man until
you are attacked by a wretched newspa-
per," she cried.

"That is the standpoint of the people
who sell books, so you may depend upon
its being ihe standpoint of the people
who buy books, " said he.

1 can quite believe it," said she.
"Mr. Geraint, the novrlist, took me
down to dinner last night, and he told
me the only thing that will make people
buybooks is seeing the author's portrait
in some of the illustrated papers, or
hearing from some of the interviews
which are published regarding him that
he never could take sugar with his cof-

fee. The reviews of his books are only
read by his brother anther?, and they
never buy a book, Mr. Geraint says, but
the interviews are read bv the genuine
book buyers." "Phyllis of Philisda."

Thcc-- ht Be Ixst His Head.
A few days since a gentleman, while

taking a ride with his groom, had the
misfortune to have himself and com-

panion thrown violently to the ground
by his horse faking fright and running
away. The gentleman was not seriously
injured, his principal less being that of
his wig, which had been shaken off,
but he found Pat in a much worse con-

dition, with the blood "trickling from
his head and holding his master's wig,
which he was surveying with the ut-

most alarm and horror. "Well, Pat,"
said his master, "are you much hurt?"

"Hurt is it? Oh, master, do you see
the top of my head in my hand?"

Pat in his terror and confusion had
mistaken his master's wig for his own
natural scalp, and evidently thought
that his last hour had arrived. London
Telegraph.

Known by Hia "Walk.

A tutor of one of the Oxford colleges
who limped in his walk was some years
ago accosted bya well known politician,
who asked him if he was not the chap-
lain of the college at such a time, nam-
ing the year. The doctor said he was.
The interrogator observed, "I knew you
by your limp. " "Well, " said the dec-to- r,

"it seemed my limping made a
deeper impression than my preaching. "
"Ah, doctor," was the reply, with
ready wit, "it is the highest compli-
ment we can pay a minister to say that
he is known by his walk rather than by
his conversation. " St. Louis Star.

Pasteur Result.
The hist report issued by the Pasteur

institute in Paris shows many gratify-
ing results. In the year 1895 1,520 per-
sons suffering from rabies or incipient
rabies were inoculated, and only 2
died. Of the patients 1 , 2 63 were French,
173 English, 35 Swiss, 20 Anglo-India- n,

11 Spanish, 6 Belgian, 6 Dutch, 2 Egyp-
tian, 2 Greek and 2 Turkish.

Journalistic Enterprise In Spain.
A journal at Madrid tries to increase

its circulation by printing its news,
not on paper, but on cloth. Instead of
ink a composition is used which readily
dissolves in a liberal water bath. After
absorbing the news the reader merely
places the sheet under one of the public
fountains, for instance, and there is a
mowy handkerchief.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season but perhaps more general-

ly needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative Is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-
haps fatal bilious fevers' No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison, headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, dizziness yield to Electric "Bitters.
50 cents and SLOG per bottle at Streitz's
Drug Store.
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once. "We will see about it. ZZ

Chiffonier, your Eeracry's failing
Yon axe older than. I am.

In the days long- past bewaflrafj
Yon held gingerbread, and. jam,

A Ittt ends, oranges sad spices,
AH as good as they could be;

Tiny plates with quaint devices
For the children's Sunday tea.

Chiffonier, cf all your treasures
Yen. retain no xcoldy crumb.

And I've lost ray srret t old measures,
And my keys are chiefly durch-T-et

"when many memories mingle
Sometimes in the dead of night

With a faint, cncnrthly jingla
I in affright.

Voices lost to mortal hearing-Murmu-r

eoftJy in the gleom.
There are children 3 faces peerimz

From the shadorre of the room.
And I feci my faded curtain

Softly lifted. Who are these?
So chord sounds, yet X am certain

There are fingers on my keys

They for whom a tall wax mn&l
la each polished, sconce "was set,

Ringing Purcell.. Bach and ttti,Many a stately, staid, duet.
They 'were tenor and soprano;

Pleasantly their voices rang.
2Jb one but the old piano

Can remember- - what they sang.

Winter seems an earlier comer.
Yet some days of irarmth we vrrn.

Through the window in the summer
Leoks the white cape jessamine.

Has the old plans ever spoken
Of the sprays that once were fcsid

On my shining cover n?iVt
And she found them when she played?

On the lawn 1 still look over.
Where a footstep seldom falls.

There were joyous cries of "Hover!"
There were clnshing croquet

Dull and deaf the chiffonier is.
And ho sleeps the; whole day long.

Eut the old piano wearies
For the laughter' and the sang.

I am battered, I ai dusty,
Awi my silk Li dark with, mold;

Xo one rubs my sconces rusty.
Tarnished, now, that shone like gold.

The last breath of Kfe is dwindling
From my numb and voiceless keys.

They may break me up for kindling
Jsst as quickly as they please.
Hay Eencall in Longman's Magaznii.

THTHOrT A LICENSE.

Nowadays all that is required to get
married is a "he" and a "she" and the
necessary license. Any one authorized
by law can splice them without a ques-
tion as to who or what they arc, wheth-
er they possess anything or by what
means they intend to support themselves
or their children. That is the exact sit-
uation. These matters are none of the
officiating medium's business, nor is he
in a position to hinder the couple, some-
times hardly cut of their teens, from
rushing straight into trouble and misery.

In times gone by things were alto-
gether different and more care was tak
en, tsut then one mav ;--o too far in his
care far the well uelne: of hvmencal
candidates, as the following narrative
shall demonstrate.

In order to allay possible apprehen-
sions on the part cf our fair readers
about the fate cf the hero and heroine,
and to save them the trouble to begin
this little story cf love and its trials at
the end, let it be understood right here
that in spite of seemingly insurmounta-
ble difficulties they reach the matrimo-
nial haven in safety.

Our tale begins cn a balmy morning
in May, ITS , such a May morning as
is seldom seen anywhere outside cf the
Rhine valleys in the Black forest.

The young and fair hostess of the rn--

of the Front Room the famous and
most popular hostelry in the ancient
ducal borough cf E , was seated
alone in the guestroom. Her plump
figure was becomingly attired in a gown
of navy blue, profusely braided and em-
broidered according to the fashion cf
the day, over which she were a black
silk arrcn. The graceful outlines of her
bust showed to perfection in a velvet
waist hung with silver chains, and on a.
sable beside her reposed a magnificent
lace cap.

No doubt the hostess sat there wait-
ing for some one and had so elaborately
bedecked herself to please the expected
caller. Mistress Lisbeth this was her
name was in a brown study. She was
pondering- - Her reverie led her thoughts
back to the events of the previous vear

the sudden death of her husband from
phthisis shortly after their wedding,
leaving her sole owner of the prosperous,
much frequented inn; the improving of
their opportunity by many making
open or covert proposals for her hand
and for the wealth whose possessor she
so unexpectedly had become.

Though a widow, Lisbeth was still
young and very fair to look upon, and
almost all the eligible young men of
B had done their best to capture
her heart, hand and money, and had
failed alike in alL

The truth was that she had alreadv
lost her heart. About sis months ago
the playfellow of her youth, Francois,
the sou of neighbors in her native vil
lage across the Alsatian border, had
come to B and found employment
in a butcher shop. The two had again
met, and though, under the circum-
stances, it cannot be termed love at first
sight, it may have, just the same, been
something very like it.

At any rate they loved and had
agreed to get married as soon as the
year cf mourning was over, and this
was the eventful day set for making ap-
plication at the city hall to have the
banns published.

At last a creaking of the door hinges
roused Lisbeth from her reverie, and
the impatiently looked for lover made
his appearance. But his countenance
was not wreathed in smiles neither did
he look like an expectant bridegroom
whose dearest wish is about to be real-
ized. He frowned, and, angrily throw-
ing his new beaver hat on the floor, took
a distant seat without the nleasant
words of greeting she always used to
hear from his lips.

L-- fh felt deeply hurt, but said

Finally the young man, as if ashamed
of his ill mannered behavior, exclaim-
ed in a fitful tone;

"Oh, Lisbeth, we can never marry!"
"2so? And, pray, why not?" she

asked. "Are you tired of me?"
"Tired of you, Lisbeth? You know

better than that. But haven't you heard
the news? The council refuses to grant
me citizen's rights and the marriage li
cense, xney are rail ox animosity to-

ward you for refusing to wed one erf

their sons and far giving me, whom
they are pleased to call a stranger and a
vagabond, the preference. It is true I
am an Alsatian, but I have as good a
home as any of thtm, and it is but a
couple of hours awayfrom here, as they
well know."

"So that is it?"
The resoluteLisbeth jumped up excit-

edly, her lovely face crimson as a June
rose.

"Cornel Let us to the city hall aS
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every-
thing else fails, I think my godfather,
the abbot of E-- , will mid awavts
make them pliable."

Theworthy burgomaster of B and
the members of his council were assem-
bled at the city hall when Lisbeth ap
peared, dragging her bashful Francois
forcibly by the fr?rnd into their august
presence.

"With your permission, mighty sirs, "
she began m her open, unhesitating
way, poking him in the ribs as a gen
tle reminder that he looked sheepish,

vithyour permission, powerful mas
ters, we appear before you to inform
you that we intend to marry, and, what
is mere, to marry as soon as possible;
wherefore we mcst humblvand dutiful
ly pray the high and mighty council ti
grant us the necessarv papers, and tc
be quick about it, fcr we have no desire
to wait any longer than absolutely
necessary. My homestead needs a mas-
ter, as you all know. The
by my side, a bachelor of gocd repute
and law abiding, is mv choice, and i
better fitted for the position of host at
the inn of the Front Room than any
one else I know. He is a butcher by
traae, young and strcng, and, what ii
mere, his brother across the border, ovet
in Alsace, owes him 1,000 guilderi
Rhenish," jpart cf their father's estate,
which h& can collect in rash at any mo-
ment. "Therefore. I can see. neither le--

gaily near morally, anything to be said
against my Francois, and I well whj
make many words? I love him, and 1

want him!"
A silence fell upon the assembled

city fathers after this strange speech of
the plucky little widow. At last the
worthy btrgomaster, a member cf the
worshipful Tanners' guild, broke the
awkward pause, after deliberately help-
ing himself to a plentiful supply of
snuff from a silver tabatiere a present
of "his most great and all powerful
mightiness" the reigning prince of the
land and passing the box to his col-
leagues.

"Highly honored friends and col-
leagues, and thou, honored and virtu
ous Mistress Lisbeth, thy desire is full
of the Christian spirit of neighborly
love and according to the laws of the
land; in fact, it is reasonable yea, more
than that, it is necessary. Thou speak-e- st

truly. Thy establishment is sorely
in need of a master's strcng arm, and
thou ueedest a husband But is it abso-
lutely necessary that it should be a
stranger? Are there no young men in
our town, sons of our worthy citizens,
who are as fit to rule the destinies of
the inn of the Front Room, and thine
own as well, and who are but too will-
ing to have thee fcr their lawful wife!
Explain, worthy Mistress Lisbeth. why
dost thou run after this tramp? Be ad-
vised by us. Marrv one of cur voun2
men.' But shouldst thou remain stub-
born and wilt not be guided by our fa-
therly care for thy welfare, the conse-
quences be on thy head, for I tell thee
herewith, in the name of the citizens
alL we dislike and disapprove of thy
choice.

"The inn has for long generations
been in possession of men who were citi-
zens of our borough, and thus it shall
remain. Even thyself art but a stran-
ger, having gained the inn bymarriage.
Hence it is but just that nobody but the
son of cne of cur citizens should again
own it, and thou art herewith forbidden
to marry yon vagabond. Collectively
and individually, this council formally
protests against it, mid declines thy pe-
tition. That ends it. "

Commendatory words rewarded the
burgomaster at the end of this lucid

and the prince's snufiboa
again made the round of the council ta-
ble.

Lisbeth's ire had risen fast during
this insulting speech. She began an an
gry remonstrance, but was quickly and
considerately drawn toward the dooi
and pushed out into the corridor by the
city r.essenger (who was thoughtful ol
many a free drink at her bar) before
she had a chance to further injure her
cause by angry expostulations.

2Tot so Francois, the unfortunate
groom, who had been terribly wrought
up by the expressions of "tramp" and
"vagabond" hurled at hfm. He sudden-
ly sprang forward, stopped short in
front of the burgomaster, and, shaking
his fist in his face, exclaimed:

"And I say, ycu high and mighty
citizens of B , I'll marry her in
spite of you and all your thick headed
and crooked legged sons!"

The cityfathers looked aghast at such
impudence.'' The burgomaster threw his
snuffbox with such force on the table
that the dust rose in clouds from the
official documents.

'Wretch V cried he. " Wflt thou hold
thy tongue, thou ill mannered Alsatian
cur, thou vagabond? Immediately go
and pay a fine of 1 guilder Rhenish into
the city treasury for thy unparalleled
insult offered to our citizens, and if
thcu tarriest here anv lonzer I will
have thee put into the dungeon and tor
tured until thou wilt show better man-
ners."

This delivery was followed by gener-
al applause. Francois paid his fine and
left, while the prince's snuffbox once
more went from hand to hand.

On the Saturday following the nar-
rated events a cabriolet and pair, driven
by Francois, stopped infront of the lion
of the Front Boom. Lisbeth, dressed in
her best Sunday finery, appeared, smil-
ing gocd humoredly, and took her seat
in the vehicle, which started off at s

brisk trot. But the trip did not remain
a secret. Somehow or other pretty soon
everybody seemed to know that iQsrress
Lisbeth had gone to see her godfather,
the abbot, to ask his interference in her
and her lover's behalf.

However, the great council was wide
awake and up to the emergency. As
early as 1 o'clock the same afternoon
the city hall bell called all the citizens,
more than 100 men, together in a mn.a;
meeting.

The burgomaster presided. In a few
concise words he explained the great
danger that threatened all landed citi-
zens of B by Mistress Lisbeth's
treasonable plan, the impression he
made was so pronounced that before the
princely box had made three rounds
among the members of the council the
following petition was drawn up to the of
government at D :
"Petition, Remonstrance and Protest:

a
"We, the bailiff, the burgomaster,

the great and the lower councils, also
the entire citizenship of the ever loyal
city of B , herewith beg to state as
follower It is known to your high and
mighty government that about a year
ago the proprietor of the inn of the
Front Boom had suddenly died without
the help or assistance of our city and
countyphysicians. (Recnuescatmrjacei)

the childless: widow hg had the audaci-
ty to fall in love with a goodfor noth-
ing tramp and vagabond, an Alsatian,
named Francois, a low bred, ill man-
nered butcher, and she actually hr
dared to ask our permission for a mar-
riage with the fellow. All of which, if
it pleases your high and mighty govern-
ment, is against the interests of rhic
city, where there are just 17 young and
marriageable sans af landed citizens,
every one of whom is ready and mare
than willing to be the husband of the
aforesaid widow. "We, therefore, deem
it our duty to lay before your high, no-
ble and mighty government and the
learned and all powerful, wise and
highly respected councilors thU unwar-
ranted, treasonable and unbecoming pro-
ceeding on the part of the said widow,
and humbly ask you to interfere to send
the tramp Francois back to Alsace and
thus restore the peace and good will to
this city. j

"We subscribe ourselves, with undy--
ing loyalty, as your high and mighty
government's humble servants." j

A kind fate has kept the original of
the above petition intact among the
archives of the "ever loyal" city, giving
proof of the sagacity, care and unselfish --

neM'oTifs citizens and council.
After the bulky document had been

dispatched quiet was restored in the
borough, and the good citizens congre-
gated once more, as usual, in the guest
room of the inn, where shrewd Mistress
Lisbeth had ordered a "Metzelsuppe"
of gigantic proportions to be served dur-
ing her absence, which every one bur-
gomaster and council not excepted en-

joyed so hugely that on the following
morning when his worship tried to help
himself to a pinch of snuff he had to
send to the inn for the princely box,
having left it there the night before
from sheer forge tfulness, of course.

It would make interesting and profit-
able reading for jurists how the "high--
and all powerful" government atD
disposed of the knotty question. To our
sorrowand regret we have to disappoint
them, for history has not handed down
this important decision.

And the resolute Lisbeth and her
Francois? How did thev manase to en
ter the blissful conjugal haven?

We doubt not the abbot, her godfa
ther, was a shrewd man, who knew a
thing or two. Xbt far from the abbot's
cloister, encircled by the silverv waters
of the beautiful Rhine, there is located !

in the peaceful seclusion of the upper
Black forest country, but in Swiss terri
tory, a small onym for conclusion, and
many a lovesick couple, having vainly
tried to overcome the obstacles inter
posed by parents or suardians. has
taken refuge at the sheltering altar cf
its church, where many marriages have
been solemnized that otherwise could
not have taken place.

To this church the abbot sent his god-
child, and there she and Francois were
made one, while the gcod citizens of
B were indnlsing too freelv in the
"Metzelsuppe."

All this is made evident by the entry
in the books of the city treasury of
P , stating that on July 1, ITS ,
Francois , a butcher and nronrietor
of the inn of the Front Room, and his
lawful wife, Lisbeth, had been fined 5
guilders Rhenish for getting married at
the Church of without having nrst
secured the consent of the council cf
B , their legal abode. From the
French.

A Gladstone Interview.
An English paper tells an

story about an interview that the corre-
spondent of an obscure provincial paper
once said he had had with Mr. Glad-
stone. On a certain evening the corre
spondent was seated on the stairs lead-
ing from the peers' gallerv, when Mr.
Gladstone happened to come down stairs
unobserved by him. As the correspond-
ent blocked the wav the Grand Old
Man said to him politely, "Will you
kindly let me pass?" The question at
once suggested a brilliant idea to the
newspaper man. He rushed to the tele-
graph office and sent this dispatch to his
paper: "I had a somewhat brief but
profoundly interesting conversation with
Mr. Gladstone last evening, meeting the
right honorable gentleman in the lob-
by,'' etc Mr. Gladstone never denied
the authenticity of the half column of
conversation that followed.

Electrical Dentistry.
Electricity is now employed by den-

tists in extracting teeth. To the battery
are attached wires. Two of them have
handles at the end, while the third is
attached to the forceps. The electricity
is turned on suddenly, and the dentist
simultaneously applies Lis forceps to the
tooth. The instant the tooth is touched
it as well as the surrounding parts be-

comes insensible to pain. A jerk and it
is QKt Popular Science News.

The Pitman and' the Ear Trampet.
A pitman entering a public house in

Newcastle, where an old mn was seat-
ed near the fire, accosted him with the
customary salutation of "Gude morn
in." The old man, however, paid no
attention, and the pitman repeated his
salute in a louder voice. This time his
lungs had effect. The old mnq raised
himself up, and taking from a capa-
cious pocket a trumpet of peculiar con-
traction put it to his ear. Our honest
pitman stood amazed, but after waiting
with the most anxious expectation for
some moments while no sound came,
he exclaimed, with a disappointed air:
"Nay, man, it winna dea. Thou canna
play wT thy lug. "Household Words.

Cnrioslty Satisfied.
The following is told of an old lady

who had had her hair cutoff in a severe
illness and wore a wig in its place: She
was staying"in a continental hotel and
one day noticed a gentleman looking cu-
riously orat her hair. Soon after, on some
excuse, he crossed the room to behind
where she sat. She calmly got up, turn-
ed round, and lifting her hfr from her
head said, "Yes, sir; it is a wig.'
New York Post.

MECCA CATARRH REMEDY.
For colds in the head and treatment
catarrhal troubles this preparation

has afforded prompt relief; with its con-
tinued use the most stubborn cases 'of be
catarrh have yielded to its healing es
power. It is made from concentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses all of its
soothing and healing properties and by
absorbtion reaches all the inflamed
parts effected by that disease. Price 50 the
cts. Prepared by The Foster Mfg. Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa. For sale bv A. F
Streitz.

"as Poster In Japan.
Four or five rears arro I stormed fcr

the night at a little teahouse far up in
the mountains cf Japan. 2Jbwhere were
to be seen any railroads, European cast-o- ff

clothing cr other "nicdern improve-
ments," and in a walk through the vil-
lage after a dinner cf rice and fish I was
led to believe that at last a spot had
been found where things were to be as
they always had been. But onreturning
to the village last summer there stood
at the door a little maiden with a de-
lightful smile of rejoicing, as she proud-
ly showed in one hand an unmistakable
nickel plated American ;tl?irm clock and
in the other an unbroken tin foiled stick
of chewing gnr:i. "Verily our civiliza-
tion had arrived. The next day, how-
ever, in a village even more remote, a
still greater surprise awaited me, for
displayed prominently cn a KFnV wall,
with an admiring crowd about it, was
a veritable poster, and a few more days
showed that this innovation in art, if it
maybe so called, was common and high-
ly popular. Every teahouse had its se-

ries, and all the shops in the bazaars
were full cf them, and wherever aposter
was in sight an admiring throng was
sure to be seen. A newstvle cf drawinc
seemed to go hand in hand with the
new idea, and even an understanding of
our perspective was appreciable. 'Jap
anese War Pesters, " ly D. P. IL Cock-
ling, in Century.

Humiliated.
She was a well dressed voting wom-

an, who looked haughtily upon her fel-
low beings in the crowded cable car
and seemed to marvel at the class who
could habitually patronize that plebkm
mode cf conveyance. Those who noticed
her scornfully inquiring air resented it,
but not until the transfer station was
reached did they have their revenge.
The well dressed young wemail had
taken her transfer slip and crammed it
into her card case absentmindediy.
When she boarded the second car and
the conductor demanded her ticket, she
was for a moment at a less to remem-
ber what she had done with it. Then
remembering, she drew is forth, handed
it to the waiting collector of fares sad
looked scornfully about her. He gave a
look at the slip she had offered hfm and
returned if, remarking loodly:

4 'Pawn tickets don't go on this line. "
The haugnty yocng woman had lost

something of her Vcro de Yere air by
the time she had made the correetioH
in her fare, and the pie bcians who habit-
ually patronize the cable roads were
smiling happily at her. ew York
Journal.

rclley IZrltin?.
Pracrioil observers rxperieBccti in the

working cf belting have generally cca-clnd- ed

that a belt of 2 inches width and
of single thickness, running on a puHey
8 inches in diameter, represents about as
near a perfect belt transmission it is
possible to get with oak tanned leather
belting. This may seem, it is thought,
rather a favorable condition fur a belt
of such dimension to work under, has as
far as the pliability of the belt is con-
cerned, it is assumed that there would
be no objection to the curvature of eight
inches, and as fcr the width, one inch
and a half niignt be considered quite
narrow and thiee inches in width some-
what wide. It is argued, however, that
if the oak tanned .material will endure
all this bending action while under a
high speed and drawn up taut enough so
show well when power is to be trans-
mitted, then it must be expected that a
pulley 16 inches in diameter, when pro-
videdwith a double thick belt of 4 inch-
es width, must give equal satisfaction.

2sew York Sun.

Dr. Sanryer; near Sir: Bav? ased yaar Pa
tilles, I con recommead theia to fee pontic. I
have eeea attended bj- - foer tttSerent dactors.bat
eceaad a half boxes of joer medfetee hm aoae
memoregeod than all of them. Tows respect
felly, 3trs. Hagie Johasaa. resm, Braaea
Ceenty. Miea. SoJd br F. H. Loaslej.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they eanaot reach
the diseased portion oC the ear. There
is only one way to cure deafsess. and
that is by coostitntiooal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tbo Eus-
tachian Tube. Wben this tabe ie in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and un-
less the inhamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases oat of ten are caused by ca
tarrb which is nothing but an inflamed
condition f tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
W Sold by all Druggist-- . oc.

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. s Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 20 Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. SO Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or seat prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, oro for SI.

Da. HesrpEEErs Mancal
Diseases fArr.rm Free.

Hmaphreys' Hed. Co., Ill William St., II. Y.

A Cure for Piles.
We can assure all "who suffer urith In-

ternal Piles that in Hemorrhoid iie we
bave a positive cure. The trearraent
unlike any thintr heretofore used aad its
application so "perfect that every ves-
tige oi the disease is eradicated. "Hem-orrhoMli- ne

is a harmless compound, tain
used for an eye ointment, yet po-- e

such healing power that "when ap-
plied to the diseased parts, it at once re-
lieves and a cure is the sure result of its
continued use. All Tvho suffer with piles
suffer from Constipation also and Hem-orrhoidi- ne

cures both. Price $1 50. F tSale by Druists. Will be sent from
factory on rweipt ot price. F?nd ic

Tot Foster ilAx'F'G Co. Conncil Bhigs,
Iowa, for testimonials and Iiorrnation.

Sold Ta-- y

,u 3Pm Streitz.

KBjaBaaBf5BnWgg

r'th a h- i- s. BlAcfcrcITs Genuine BnII
HC I u.-- --ic iacos-- f - .tse,' "ic-- i w. find one Hk
J ttncr. k.r side- cut 'wo cm:: - taj.andprc ecu--
pcz ..i. st. .ocr oan-- e bug of tt

I
L" . o f i h is cek'Hmted tobacro and read t he cocpon adaflaBnanr

U. P. TIME CARD.

Taking effect January 3th. Is9a.
EAST BOU2TD-East- er 7tae.

NTo. Far Matt. ..Xejiexs& cJa ai
N..AtteacicSspres6 UMy h
No. rS. Frefcrtet - T-.t-ta m

WBST SOCXB Western Ttoe.
Nol 1, IJafee. Deports 6 a
Nol 1. Fa-- t Mail - llri&pB.

17. Jreijit - m
Nx-- T3. Frwrtet ... - 7.-s-a m

N. B. OLBS. Agent.

jjRENCH BATiDWIN,

ATTORIfEYS-JT-LA- W,

N"ORTlI PLATTE, - - NEWRASEA.

Office over X. P. NtL Bk.
p a PATTERSON,

Ai lO 12 MS
OSee First National Bask BWg

NORTH PliATTE. NEB.

TLCOX & GAN,

ATT0Jt2fETS-AT-LAW- t
S&RT3. PIATTE, Ml

r'Turrfr Ttnttn ratfannr

E.NORTRUP,

DENTIST.
Rook No. 6, Otteastern Bvfldrag,

NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

DR. N. P. DONAIDSON,

Asktass Saceae Uates Pacific UpBtov
aA Xeaher af Pesetas. Baosa,

SOBTH PT.ATTE, ... 2TEBSA5EA.
O&ee aver Strettzg Brag-- Stare.

Claude Weingand,

DEALEK IK

Goal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store

GEO. NAUMANS

SIXTH STREET

MEAT

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

SMOKESS
In search of a good cisrar
will alwavs find it at J.
F. Sckraaizried's- - Trv
tiem and judge.

Legal Notices.

Notice is herebv siren to tae electors of
the Sobnrbsui Irrigation District of Liacote
Coantr. Nebraska, that aa electioa will ae
beat in said irrieaticn driri on tae ai dav
of Jose. at which election the qnestion
of hvainf: bond br said Sabarhau irrtntien
Dtetrict m tbe sain of M.tt. bearing inter-
est at tbe rate of !ix per cent aer anmui.interest parabie fteau-annnal- ly to be teeaed
in manner and form aa provided br the art--
vfeionc of Chanter W of tbe Session Laws of
7iBratca tor the rear Ko wtu be .snbnxit-te-d

to tbe analined voters of said district.
Said bonds are to be isned foe tbe nornose

of purchasing and contmctinc tbe nece$-sa- rr

irrisating canals and works, andac- -
qnmng the Becessarv propertr aadrikttherefor, for ad Saber ban Irraratioa
met. aux amiant ot f2.w aeinc tae
al estimated cot of aid irrucatior caaahi.
works aad rirhta tberefor a found-- and ab--
nnttea to tbe directors br the enefaeer in
cbarse.

Those rotinr in faror of the issainr of staid
bonds wfli rote "Bonds Yes." and taae oa-pa-ed

to the iaiar of said bands win vote
Boadt Xo. Said eiection will be open at

eirtt o clock in the awratar of said dav aad
win coatinne open mil o'clock in the after-
noon of said dar.

The Tottac places in said irrigation dis-
trict will be a follows :

Voting precinct. Drrunon No. t. at the res-
idence of JCC Undearonlot 4 of section 4.
in townenip 13. ranre at

Voting precinct. Drrie4on Xo. at the rexi-dea- ce

of W. X. Hiaman on tbe northeast
quarter of --ectioc C township IX range 3. jVoting precinct. Drrw km X at tbe resi-
dence ot A. X. Stoddard or tbe north balf of
section 3S. townsliip 14. range 31. j

Dated Mar ctb.
W. X. HiXXAX Prefident. j

X. C. LTXDe-A- Y

. W XITRPHY
Instrict Board.

Attest: T. C. PATTERSOX Secretarr.

MECCA EB&wm
So fmt are is Hsaiiaz P'jwci

3T.1 ra- - jiefce-na- ftaperft- -. sdrsi !ipo!auie trost a
rirparawo isat cza be ased

Mh ai! ircoturrn. tar Barat aiorrc
it ct oi tea worih isnisatia I joiii.
, :nes ha-r- e Seen ss.red by its itse aad
icr hrritntg aQ kiara ot wre its mrr--

esc eectpre aad -- hou
n rtr - hoase an i warks!n&. i
pared br the Fuatsr in l
cii

Sold. 103 Smtrcst3i.

I '

1 ae an"e- - tae estat-- of Joba Hawej-- 4e--

Ia the cocaty court of Iaaoola cower. Xofeeaaks.
May ttk. 1M.H5

Xce kereby nrn. that An eretcs mi sal
; deewbHMi wfil seec the Scoertnr mf saM estate,
j kefcr fee ceaaty jwige f Ttacoht gonnty. 2e--ihtaks. at tfee wnuity enact reeau ta oU wrantar.

af OoWbur. fcrW. aarf oh. fee Stkaay at -- TnrTniicr.
; f-- &c I otomk v. m. eaefe. day. for ihe
: af ptn nnrtaer taefe- - datras tec wrrn iiiithni. :

meat aa4 aUetvaaett. Six maatbs arc aUvvred Jar
: enaditore to present their rttwmij. tmA oae year Jar
' te luaator settle- saU xtntn. im tfco 3t Jor
,' of May. IrtAL. Ttei awttce xW be anaMjhqA kt
t iE imcct, a awsaaaar aciatea jasaia canafcs,
i fmctamr ajacwjefrrelr. aa aarf after Vir 3M

r Ja4gv.

fSOaUTS 2WXJCK.
lata CPacafea,

rfeewaeti.
la tfce CaaatY Caart Caaat?. Me- -
yatfcte fe aareay pwn. that the eruititaus aCsaM

aWaetl will sseeC tae Adaatefetcatar af M es-
tate, befere tae Coaaty Jadge of Iiacaba Chanty.
Nfeacaska, at ft Coaaty Ooart Bomb, fern saM
Goaaj, oa the 5th day of September. ki. aa the
Sth day of Oetober. MB, aad oa ia 3tk day af

fcW. at 1 o'ctocfc p h. eaek day. Jar the
aarpwee af pterecttag their ctetaM foe eTnmfcintioa.
adjauaauat aad aUotraave. Sfa watt are aaawed
Sar creditor a are-e-at their rartax. aad oae year
wtaiamlai tmiurto settle said Be, fsaa

e-- jr af May. k-- S Tfcfc aatfee wl be aaa-Ifca- ed

ht The TssarsncK tesal aewsaaaer piiali if
ht an Caaaty, tec foar weafc saeeesewely. aaaadattec Maj jth. vm.

9- -t Jajtsk X. Xlt, Coaaty Jadt?e.

NOTICE FOR PC MIC ATftXS --

Ia Omci: ax Xokxh Pu.xtk. xs, )
Aartt SBtfc IcW.

Xatfcte is hereby srren that fee fiiiTnmlaa. hiihii it
setttor hae Bled aotiee of her httnnttaa to sakeSaaiaraof basaaaortof her date, aad that said
acaaf mHKL be aade beiare the Becfeter aad Be-ai- vr

at Nocsa ptatte, ebcaa, or
aSa 1056, fcK 3farea S. JocearHs. widawr af
Minnad JatgcBcua, who matte Homo?.mad
.va. xu&i. farthe Sortheaet oaarter of

to ' BtMo H raaee 2t W. Sfce KBtMlbe
trnaeLTQj to prove her coatiaaaae res

md catnvatioa of. saM Jaad, akc
a. Per Bote. Lai C. Waa ra aad

6eoca Schcaid. jr.. all of Carte. Xahraiifca.
a 30KS Y. HXXXAX, Begfetac.

X0T1CE FOR rTBUCATfOX.
:Laad CMSce at Xorik PteMe 3. )

Aprti ma.
X4ee fc beceay zrea that sae fotfexiaer-aaBie- d

pettier baented aotiee of hte teteatkm ta adSaai proof ia seaport of hi etetas. aad that ?aM
proof will be andj before the Begfctor aad Be-eerv- er

at Norta.?feae. Nebra.-&-a. oa Jaae Kttfe
teW. vac

TAXES A. BBOWX,
who BMMie Komojtuad Batty No. ISJat, far the
iroath. half of the rnwest aaarter. f. aad
the ea hatf of the goathoaut oaarter I'maJaa 3,
toxrekia. 17 aorta, raaee 3 west. Be Twain late
iaihi iu., wiasewe to prove ha ntiitlanq res- -
aeace aaoa aad CBttrvaooa af ?aM load.
Ataert r. Mats. Xttfe D. Brothers. Joha F.
aaal Prawe C. eibae. ail of Nesant. Nea.

- JOHN r. HDMAS, Besister

-- UTKE FOR fTBLICAHOX.
IT. S. Land OOe. North. Ftee.HJ e. ft&L f

XMfee ie hereby rnm that the fiilln iii, I
hw Sled aotiee of afe inicntiBa tmmafcte

&oal pciHti fem swppocs of acetate awilfcatsaM
pc-xi- tl he a ttore the Bsietee- - am

at North. Ihtte, Nr on JWy hi,

XXDX T. GETZX.

e7 half of th anrthetwt qaarter aad the ea- -t hail
a jiwwaooct qwmr geaw 32. towaiaaa BXw

T W Bb In lln i I

of M laad. --rtc Charter Z. Xato.

EMEsaeoa. all ofWilfcmi.

NOTICE FOR rTBLKTATHhV
LMd Oafe at North ftatm, NohL, )

April Jth. IfcW. $
MCfcMKaefsy jaw that WSIaa

w- -w f rnl mhnntiT nrntir '
fore Boaster aad Beetvr at hk o&ee taNtaca
TtttfcOfee.. on Friday, the 3th day ofJa. Ek,wm
tlpifc ur cattaroappacatioa Sax 12.MK,ar theaacaV-wes- t

oaarter of lutrtoa Xo. X. m lii ai Ilia Nav W

Talor. Jaeaar Baiajih iry. Charted
6arcaBraaaar.aU tyt PHxttm. y-u-

3M JOKX T. HZK3CAX,Beehic.

JMaOaVLTB MOTMS.
In the ioxi rat hW aetata af aa

nn. aucnanid.
la the coaaty

ytc its hacebr siwa, that aW aaacaf iM
nucoacoa: wul aiout ave
eeate. Wtocw thtt Coaaty Jaast BtThiriihi niaau.XtrpJta. at th coaaty eoart rooau ia :

ty. on the nth day of Saptaaaer. INK. oa the Una.
day of Oetober. tea, and oattto mk. day af Xo-eaer,-

at 1 oetodc p. m. aaeh day. Jar aW
purpose oc prentiae aaatr irlaiam
ttoa. adjaatiaaet aad alhnnam.ii . Stx
aUowd for er4tfairs to pro nat thatr
oae yaar tor the adaiiatHtrator a nrtlu jaat
twom tae lath day of Xy. V6 Tha
e atiiNajauai in m xmiai'xa. a nrTr-ait- f ia

oa aad afatr Xay rithl
( JAXE5 X. BAT. Co

xoncE.
r.S. Laad Odhta. North Pfcfc. Xax,)

Xay nHfe. 1W. V

havaar aerja aaterd at thai otfaa ha
Jamfeaaaaa CaarV T.
pry waa law af a

3(a. IlJHSaaaMt Aaawt haa, I?, aaoa the i
Tia t artn r of enoa tanratate 15 axa.aax3 w--t. ta Lincoln coaaty. Xebri&, rath aafera the eaneaUatioB of id eatry: ecatu 'tnat

the said Charter P. Dane hw iaaVd a
ptaat or cave to be ilimiiiil any aorttoa af aid
tract to trefet. ttn ea& or eotaas. ora aataV
ate aay pornoa of saai tract ttW aw threa jeanHaa fare mtv an tree xrowiaa aaoasiaaf

tae mid partto" are horahy iiaaana a a
atthifcaaceoatha apJhdavof Jaatai.Mso'daeK a. at a rcaaad aad

aaary toatmaiaii, --aid alinqod aanara.
XTL JOfX r. hixxax. :

NOTICE FOR PfrWJCATHW.
Xaad OaM Xrta ftata. Xfa

Xay !.. )

Jiaui a arey tea that Alfrad X

fare the annvmr aad Bccatver at ttMir
Xrth rtmam. Xtonw fc. on Satarday. I
day of Joaa. VHH. on aaaVrapaticarHa :

ha nW soath half of the atathuik' t
lot 1 ox ectiae ia tewwaip 11

Be naiat ' as wttEe"w Joho 9. rceaa
J. X of tiothaaars; Xea.. aad

6 V Xfeeoosad Joan Aadorcoa af Saaav

joh:." t hetxax.

GERMAN BAPTISTS
WiU Sod that the Union Pacific

oSers superior adrantawes to tkse
wm attend tbe ansranal aeetis. im
be held at Ottawa Kans., May 2-2- 9.

Oae fare for round trips pias two
dollars, frost points ia Nebraska,
aad Kansas, is tbd rate atiMrioeeL
ior tbe occasion.

Cail os. or write for fail pa-rtici-lar-

2v. B. Olds Ageat.

Wameu-f- ln Idea cr saziestsipCe
tlllaz-- to caiMiM

PrrHecc yocr fdeas: they aay
Write JOHN WEID!lRanl V rrTxi TtT
neys. 'Was&iastoa. D a. tar their ftSOO prize offeraaa. Uat ct two mnulrea. laTemoss wsateiU


